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tkYa\i ce qu.vi\ taut, arrive ce qu.vi\ pourr«l-,,,’ 

T®iLo aaa* ^mgiD&ir sa©iMiK(aa aiiLir % m&v* S?®o (BS3o 
nUUTKD ASD pcblisheu 

DAHY< 
BY SNOWDEN & THORNTON. 

TUfc Steamboat ^LoVrovoWs, 

8 o’clock, A. M and 4 o'clock F. M., for Alexandria, 
aiul Janney’s wharf at Alexandria for Washington a' 
10 o’clock'A. M. anil 6 o’clock F. M. 

The Metropolis is a safe and quick boat, her machi 

nery is simple and upon the modern construction, and 
js comfortably furnished for the accommodation ol 

passengers. 
By the above arrangement, passengers who have bu- 

siness to transact in either city, will hare five hours to 
levotc to it. 

iune 21 

Capt. Robert Taylor, wil 
on Thursday the 21st inst. 
cmd daily till further notice, lcav< 

iBradley’s wharf, Washington, a' 

d^> vr 

For Charleston or Savannah, 
The fine fast 3ruling schr. 

BLUE-EYED STRANGER, 
Benson, master; can take C50 bblsfor either 

lot-the above places, if early application is 
made to ROBINSON St SHINN, 

jnne 30 Vowell's Wharf. 

For lioston and Portland, 
The Brig BRANDYWINE, 

Perre, master; will sail in all next week, anti 
vi ill take freight for the above ports at a low 

Irate if offered immediately. Apply to 

june—30 W. FOWLS & Co. 

police. * 

The regular packet sloop 
JOHNSON, 

Capt Johnson, is now loading in Philadelphia 
^^—^and will sail from that port for the District oti 

fl»e 1st July, positively. For freight, apply on board, 
or to Joseph Hand, South Wharves, Philadelphia. 

25 ROBINSON St SHINN. 

Ycvr PpoA'VvVeuce. 
The Sloop HARMONl, 

Rhode?;master, will sail in a few days, and take 
.200 bbls. on freight. Apply to 

june 21 Wm. POWLE 5; Co. 

For Freight, 
The Schooner 

SETII $ WILLIAM, 
William Wiley, master, burthen 700 barrek; 

very substantial and good vessel: will be 
ve freight on Monday next, lor a ^lorth- 

ern or Eastern port—Apply to 

”une3 JOHN H. Ui»^ 

For Sale, 
The new Schooner 

WILLIAM <$* THOMAS, 
151 tons burthen, built in Mathews County, 

fcVa of the best materials *nd has a complete 
JSnrSUShe Will be sold low ifunmednite appli- 
cation be made to W. JO» Lb & Co. 

mav 10 ___ 

T\ve Steamboat 

POTOMAC, 
CART. URIAH JEMUNS, 

BRING now in very complete order, with a new cop- 

per boiler on the most approved plan, will com- 

mence running between tlw City of Washington, Alex- 

andria, Norfolk, City Point and Richmond, on Wed- 

neidav the 19th inst. Leaving Washington at o and 

Alexandria at, 4 o’clock on every Wednesday afternoon; 

arrive at Old Point Coinfort and Norfolk the following 
afternoon. Leave Norfolkthe next morning at six o- 

clock, and arrive at City Point and Richmond on the 

evening of the same day. Returning, will leave Rich- 

morul at o’clock on Sunday morninpt touching at 

City Point, and arrive at Norfolk the same esening. 
Leave Norfolk at 9 o'clock on Monday morning, touch 

ing at Old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington the next morning intimefor passengersto 
proceed on to Baltimore. 

FARE: 
Prom Washington or Alexandria, to all places on the 

Potomin River, where passengers can be landed 
with convenience $6 00 

From Washington or Alexandria to Old Point or Nor- 

folk, 
l>o. do. do. to JamesTov.n 
l)o. do do. to City Point 
Do. do. do. to Richmond 

From Norfolk to James Town, 
Do. do. to City Point, 
no. do. to Richmond, 
TTMeals included in all cases. 

april 21 M U1TTLES, Agent. 

8 00 
9 00 
9 50 

10 00 
2 00 
3 00 
4 00 

too 
2WU HeTYUkga. 

11 VURKLS nett herrings No. 1. for sale by 
6,no 13 M MILLER Sc SON. 

Wn\. Yo\n\» & Co. 

HAVE this day landing from iSclir. Hiram, and offer 
tor sale, 

130 hhds. superior quality molasses. may 28 

Toos. 
J. ty J. DOUGLAS have Received— 

100 PACKAGES Teas, comprising 
Gunpowder, 1 .... 

Imperial, 1 In chests, halt chests and small 

Young Hyson and j boxes. 

Hyson Skin, J 
Which, with a general assortment ot other Groceries, 
Wines, Spirits, and Dye Stuffs, they will sell on very 
reasonable terms. _apvil 1-r 

BrlaloY ttoU\fes*vu\ CotYcs. 
G%f\ HAMPERS Patent Bristol Porter Bottles 
#U 20 malts do do 

14 do do wine do 
2 bales containing 416 groce velvet corks 

Landing from theschr Potomac, and for sale by 
rune 7 

* S. MESSERS MIT H» 

Notice to Builders. 
THE Trustees of the Theological Seminary of Vir- 

ginia, invite proposals for erecting, on the tene- 
• I ment lately purchased from Mr. Jonah Thompson, 

| 2| miles nllrth-wes* of Alexandria, a TanKF. Stoht 
i Brick Bcimumo, 42 feet four inches, by 32 feet four 
inches, with a passage seven feet wide, four rooms on 

, each floor, and covered with shingles. The materials 
f to be of the best kiinl, the workmanship plain, but 
: substantial. 

Proposals for the whole work, or for the brick and 
wood work, separately, will be received. 

The building to be completed by the 1st Nov. next. 
Persons disposed to offer may see a plan of the building 
by application to Ur. Peake or John Hooff, who will 
receive the proposals, until Saturday naxt,%t noon, 

june 27 dtS 

aicily Demons, ect. 
6) K ^mCES Alcily lemons, 1 chest and 4 lialf chests 

Young Hyson Tea of superior quality 
3 half chests Gunpowder do. iust received and 

for sale by S. MESSEgSMlTlI. 
iune 20 

¥amitj Yislv, etc. 

THE subscriber has just received 
70 bbls. Susquehanmh herrings, put up fur family 

use, with the heads cut oft, and full roed. 
100 bbls gross and Nett do 
lOhhds and30 bbls. whiskey, part very fine. 

5 do molasses.—With a general assortment of the 
best articles in the grocery line, 

junc 14— R.T. RAMSAY. 

Vtrftngcs, Ecmona, etc. 
Landing from Schooner Alexandria, 

Boxes Sicily lemons and oranges of superior 
quality and in fine order 
5 bags fresh filberts 

20 do green coffee 
One case ladies’ Leghorn Hats and Crowns 

For sale by JOHN IL LAUD, 

junc 5. 

An additional supply of Dry Goods 
JAMES A WATERS 

HAS just received at his store, southwest corner of 
King and Fairfax-streets, 
Yellow Nankins (superior quality) 
Do do. common 
Cotton cassimerc, Wilmington stripes 
Flag and bandanna handkerchiefs 
Plain and figured book muslin 
Plain and figured black silk haifdkfs. 
Barrage hdkfs, Madras* do 
Blue and white demines 
Uorchesicr bedticking 
Amoskcag do ....—■-- 
»nv_wane gauze vens 

Black canton crape 
A few pieces of very handsome belt ribbons 
Parasols and umbrellas 
Gentlemens’ Leghorn hats 
Ladies Leghorn bonnets 

WITH A rAHlETY OF OTHER ARTICLES, 
which will be sold low for cash. june 7 

Xe\N anA C\\ea\r Goods. 
JOHN H. BRENT & CO. 

HAVE just received from N. York and Philadelphia 
the following articles, which they are now open- 

ing and offer for sale at the most reduced prices for 

cash, at their store on King-street, four doors east of 

the Washington I averts 

Super blue and black cloths 
Olive do 
Blue and black cassimeres 
Handsome assortment of vestings 
Plain and stripe cambrics 
Cambric dimity 
j\n elegant assortment of calicoes 
White and colored sattcens 

Wilmington stripes 
W'hite and brown drillings 
Cotton stockings and socks 
Thread do 
Cross barred and shaded muslins 
Jackouc’t do 
Plain and figured Swiss do 
Plain andfigurged buff cravats 
Plain and plaid silk do 
Cambric iuser*mgs 
Mandarine robes, Canton crapes 
Yellow and white canvass 

Cruel and working cotton 

Best black double fiorence 
White and blue crape leisso 
Ilorse skin and kid gloves 
Beaver do 
Pine bobanett laces 
Ilobanetts 4-4, 5-4 and G-4 wide 
figured do 
Gimp lace, pearling, footing 
White and black veils 
Bobanett scarfs, collars and hdkfs 
Bobanett caps 
Plain and watered Grodenap, different colors 
Darage granadene, a new article for ladies’ dresses 
Tortoise shell tuck combs 
l)o do side do 
Brazillian combs, cotton fringed 
Bunch and puff curls 
Irish linens and lawns 
Swiss linens and sheetings 
Swiss trimmings 
Cambric collarsand ruffs 
Domestic cottons 
Cotton Yarn 

With a variety of other articles, and dai^- expect at 

additional supply- april 25 

¥as\\\onab\e Wats. 

MORSE & JOSSELYN respectfully inform tl>c»r 
friends and the public, that they arc now inanu 

i factoring Reaver Wats of a superior quality, equal to a* 

! ny manufactured in the Pistrict. Also, low pneed imi- 
tation Beaver, made for retail. In addition to which, 

I they have just received from the most celebrated Fac- 

j toricsof Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats, 1st 
! ->d and 3d quality. It may be well to observe thatthey 
1 
are well supplied with an assortment of Beavers, Sic. I 

j from the justly celebrated establishment of Lamson Si j 
i The Hats of our customers willbe irened gra- j 
i tis. Cash given for Furs. Old Hats will be received | I n part pay for new ones, dec 16 I 

llum,_PoTk, &c. 
Landing from schoor.er Love, from hew-York, 

5Hhds Jamaica rum 
20 bbls N. G. do 
15 do mess pork? x, 
15 do prime do 5 * 'ork C,t> InsPectlon 
28 do Gencssee flour of superior quality 

For sale by LINDSAY, HILL fc Co. 
june 21 

The American Shooter’s Manual. 

COMPRISING such plain and simple rules as are ne- 
cessary to introduce the inexperienced into a full 

knowledge of all that relates to the Dog, and the cor- 
rect use of the Gun; with a description of the Game of 
this Country. 1 vol, with plates, bound, $1 50. 

Just received on side by 
PISHEY THOMPSON. 

Washington, june 21 

Wines, 
IHE subscribers liave for sale a large stock of wines 

and liquors, viz:— 

Burgundy Madeira, 
London Particular Madeira, 
London Market Madeira, 
Sicily Madeira, 
Cette Madeira, 
Cette Sherry, 
Ali^nte Port, 
Malaga Sherry, 
Sweet Malaga, 
Colmenar and Claret, 
Muscat de Frontiguan, 

june 16 

Corsica- 
Sparkling Cainpaiguc, 
Bordeaux Brandy, 
Holland Gin, 
American Gin, 
N. E. Ruin, 
Fine Old Whiskey, 
Winchester Whiskey, 
Common do 
Olivos, Anchovies, 
Raisins, Almonds, &c. 

A C. CAZENOVB & Co. 

5 Tons St. Petersburgli hemp of superior quality, 
landing from sclir, Hope ?t Polly, 

june 5 WM. 
for sale by 

FOWLE & Co. 

Rats, Xankins, &c. 

JOHN H. L VDD offers for sale, landing from schr 
Hope 

8 cases black and drab Iiats 
300 pieces yellow nankins 
100 do blue do 

4 cases domestic sheetings and shirtings 
23 sides sole leather 

Cases mens’shoes 
150 reams wrapping paper 

10 bags soft shelled almonds 
10 do English walnuts 

5 do fresh filberts june 5 

Goods Wanted off Storage. 
THE subscribers will receive from 1500 to 2000 bar- 

rels of herrings, or other goods on Storage, in the 
Public Warehouse at low rates.—The house is not sui- 
nttse.4 

may 23_B. T. RAMSAY.__ 
German liinena, Teas, &c. 

SAMUEL MESSERSMITB*has just received per 
shin London Packet from Bremen, via Baltimore, 

aiul ofiefs for sale, 
20 bales burlaps, from No. 1 to 0 

3 do osnaburgs 
2 do hessians 

Jit has also for tale, now landing and in Store— 
76 chests Young Hyson tea, of various quality 

100 half chests and 10 and 5 catty boxes Gunpow- 
der and Imperial do. part of late importation, 
and fine quality 

8 boxes, each 20 cannisters 2 lbs. each, Imp’l. do 
2 half chests llyson* 

— 6 chests Powchong 
516 bags Havana, Porto Rico, and Rio Coffee 

50 bags Java do 
3 de Mocha do 

45 hlids2 N. Orleans and West India Muscovado 
12 bbls. 5 Sugar*. 
30 boxes and bbls. refined do 
30 boxes Canton white do. a beautifuUrticlc 
20 l.hds Baltimore whiskey 

6 pipes Cognac brandy, Seignatt’9 brand 
2 do superior old —>(Ad 
2 do Champaign* do 

130 sacks Liverpool salt 
150 reams wrapping paper 
20 kegs raisins 

150 boxes Muscatel do 
25 do and half boxes bunch do 
22 do sperm candles 

6 do button blue 
30 do Sicily lemons 
30 boxes and half boxes Raker’s chocolate 

6 pipes and 5 Indian bbls Sicily wine 
17 quarter casks and Indian bbls Colmenar do 

15 do sweet Malaga do 
14 do French Madeira do 

1 pipe ami 4 Basks oiti anerry 
5 quarter casks Port 
2 casks Lisbon 
1 pipe line ohl Murdoch Madeira 
1 hlid winter strained sperm oil 

15 kitts mackerel 
Nutmegs, cloves, binders’ and bandbox 
Sugar loaf paper, etc._may 

do 
do 

m 

tioo&s. 
JAMBS AND WILLIAM SOJTT, 

South West Corner of King itnd Fairfax streets. 
AVK received from New-York and Philadelphia, a 

darge and general assortment of Spiing and Sum- 
mer Good*, such as— 

Ginghams.,chintz and common calicoes 
Grecian stripe muslins 
Nankin, Canton, Italian, and other crapes 
Swiss mull, book, and.jarkouet muslins 
Scotch muslins of ttH kinds 

llarrage and fancy 'ilk lidkfs. 
Hosicrv of every kind 
Ladies', men’s and boys’ Leghorns 
Silk, horseskin, and kid gloves 
Linen and linen cambric hdkts. 

Super whiteand colored drilling 
lllack and mist lasting 
Circassianfor gentlemen’s coats 
lllue and yellow nankins 
Wilmington stripes 
Huff, white and fancy Marseilles 
Scarlet, yellow, and fancy bandunnos 

Superior black Italian lustring 
French and India black silks 
Florences, all colors 
Irish linens, shirtings and lawns 
liussiu sheetings, and Scotch linens * 

German butlaps 
Domestic plaids, sheetings and shirtings 
Cotton yarn, etc etc. 

With every article usually wanted at this feafon. 
nnril 25 

Fresh Goods. 
QEOSGE S. BOUGH 

IS now opening a select assortment of SEASONA- 
BLE GOODS, from New-York, Philadelphia, and 

Baltimore—among which arc: 

Superfine mix’d cloth, for summer wear 
Do single drab cassimere 
Do ltowen and Vigonia do. for summer 

Black, mixed and drab lasting 
Black and colored Denmark sattin for pantaloons 
Super and common blue nankins 
Mammu chop, super and common yellow do. 
I’andanno and flag handkerchiefs 
Black Circassians, some 3-4 wide 
Best blue seersuckers 
Black Canton crapes and bombazine 
Buff, white, and figured Marseilles 
Striped and plain white drilling 

Do do brown do 
Women’s cotton and silk hosiery 
Men’s unbleached, white and mix’ddo 
Girls’white cotton do 
Women's horsekin & kid gloves 
Long and short do. for children 
5-4, 3-4, and 5-8 black mode 
Black and colored silks, silk and gauze hdkfs 
Irish linen and linen cambric, some low priced 
6-4 and 8-4 low priced cotton diaper for spreads 
Domestic sheeting, shirting and colored goods 
Common and super tickings 
Oil cloth and green table covers 
Domestic seersuckers and stripes for boys 
Merino shawls and scarfs 
5-4 and 4 4 swiss muslin cravats 
Long black silk do 
Best silk florentine vesting 
Colored and black shoe ribbons 

Do do corded galloons 
Carpet binding, narrow & wide quality do. all cols. 
Kattinet and blue florentine for gig lining 
Boss balls of different sizes and colors 
Scwingand floss cotton on spools, knitting cotton 
White and brown Russia sheetings 
Burlaps and osnaburgs 
6-4, 7-8, and 8-4 damask diaper 
Pearling, edging and laces, bobinct for veils 
Green, pink and straw colored crapes 
White do. some superior 
Braid, tape, bobbin, pins, cotton cords, etc 
Siik umbrellas 
Green and brown parasols, some large 

All of which will be sold low for Cash, or to punc. 
tual customers. 

100 Ybs. TSat Cotton, 
for interlining quilts—Leghorn and Sea Gras? Huts— 
Painted, black and white feather fans. 

6 mo 7 

l?OT\t, Oft, &c. 
?0 Lbli. mm WWT ̂ ew-York City Inspection. 20 do prime do > 71 

20 baskets oil ? Represented to be fresli and very 
15 boxes do 5 good. 

5 4 casks sweet Malaga wine 
10 do do cut do 

9 casks Goshen cheese 
i ton steeh for sale on accommodating terms, by 

junc 7 LINDSAY, Hll.LSt Co. 

N. Orleans and St. Croix Sugars. 
LANDING this day from schr. Columbia, Wilson, 

from New York, 
7 hhdsN. Orleans sugar 3 
4 do St. Cioix do > Second quality 

11 bbls do do 3 
3 bbls allum. For sale by 

junc 16 
_ 

LINDSAY, H1LI. & CO. 

Bfcnueii 

HAS received a supply of DOMESTIC GOODS, 
consisting of 

Plaids, stripes, checks, bedticks, 
Mott’s spool 3 cord wire cotton in boxes 

Wilmington and Washington twilled stripes of supe- 
rior quality 

ON HAND, 
Brown and bleached cottons of various qualities 
Best Bridport shad and herring SEINE THINE 

and SHOE THREAD._march 27 

FuTiulwre. ftiu\ ^lahogaivy. 
JAMES GREEN—CABINET MAKER, 

HAS on hand at his manufactory, on Royal-street, a 

few doors south of King, a general assortment of 
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE of his own manufac- 
ture. 

Bay of Honduras mahogany, suitable for hand rads, 
St. Domingo curl and shaded mahogany in plank and 
veneer. ALSO, 

Copal varnish, sacking bottoms & cords, &c. all of 
which will be sold low for cash or the usual credit to 

punctual customers. 
TCRNING of every kind neatly executed, dec 16 

YWats. 
THon&as x.. roiuu jN 

hnsjust received a supply of HAT8 1'rom 
\v York, consisting of first quality Bea- 

ver hats, made particularly for him, and 
^cluUlren’sfancy hats, suitable fortheaca- 

son. tienasauoon hujiu, anuiui,a 

ment of IIATS of His own make, that are warranted 
rood; and is prepared to furnish gentlemen that may 
favor him with their custom, witfiusgood Ilatsastbcy 
can get in the District. 

Customers can have the Hats they buy of l»im»roned 

gratis. 
~ dec2 

GeoTge M. Varsons 
fUlAS had a partial acquaintance with the Dry Goods 
Jjti n„d Grocery busiues—He would like employ. 

‘<1.. .1 nn liltPPul fPODC PfiTTlTTttl- 
ment in either at thistime, on liberal tears. Commu- 

nications (post paid) will he promptly tt ndtd to. 

~$50 He'wair&a 

FOR apprehending and securing in jail, BII.LY 
JOHNSON, who murdered a drayman in Frede- 

ricksburg. Johnson is a large light mulatto, about 
five feet ten or eleven inches high, has a bald head, 
la’-^e beard and whiskers, a scar on his upper hp, on 

the left side, a small piece off the lower part of the 

right car; is subject to a breaking out and inflamma- 

tion on his right ancle, a little above the joint, if be 
lion on ms ightancle,.--- -- 

walks much in warm weather, which has left some 

scars about 40 years of age, is a shrewd fellow, cun 

read and write, and I suspect will try and j ass as a free 

man; had on a blue cloth coat, with metal buttons, 
black homespun waistcoat and pantaloons. I will give 
•lie tbove reward if he is secured, and information is 

given to the Mayor of Fredericksburg, so that he gets 
bn. 

^ 
HENRY FITZHUGH. 

King George Countv, Va. April 19—17 rf 

Patent Bedsteads. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs the Public thst 

D. Pou'Ies’ late Patent for Bedstead Joints and 
Sackings, is now “in the full tide of successful expe* 
riment,” having been sufficiently tested by experience 
to be vartly superior to all others. He is now fully 
prepared with the best materials and workman to 
manufacture 

BEDSTEADS 
upon this highly approved principle, or after the old 
fashion, upon the most accommodating terms; but he 
presumes that those who see the principle of the pa* 
tent, will never again think of having Bedstead! upon 
the old plan. The juint is much more simple, easier 
to be put up and taken down, more secure agsinsf 
bugs, and much firmer when up, than any other. Hr 
also continues his 

C\\air Manufactory 
at his old stand, south-west corner c{ 
King1 and Columbus streets, «|>p< site 
the store of Messrs. Jas. & Jacob riou- 
glass, and has opened a Warp f<oo« ;.t 
the south-west corner of King anti Pitt 
streets, opposite Mr. Newton's Frank' 
lin Hotel, wliere he will be happy to 
receive orders for Bedsteads or Chair*, 
and pledges himself to use his utmost 

endeavors to five satisfaction. Work will be sent to 
any p»rt of the District free of expense. 

QO“Old Bedstead* and old Chairs will be taken in 
part payment for new ontt. 

may 16—6m _ROBERT WILSON. 

L\nds&3, YUtt, & 13o. ’* 

HAVING 4 House in Naw-York, u here all their pur chases are made at auction for cash, enable them 
to sell here (which they are determined to do) on as 
good terms as goods can be gotten from any market in the regular way, and invite those wishing to purchase, to call and judge fbr themselves. Their present stock 
ts extensive—among which are: 

35 hhdsN. Orleans sugar, TStand 2d quaity 
1U do W. India do do 
15 do N. Orleans molasses 

7 puncheons Jamaica rum 
5 pipes cognac brandy, part Sugctt’s brand 40 chest, Y. Hyson tea } all fresh 6c lo halt do do Jo C pd* *upe- 25 boxes Gunpowder & Imperial do S ric 

>5 bags prime green coffee 
do Java do 

rior qual. 
10 do Java do 
‘20 barrels mess porit) 
20 do prime do' $ N. Wt city inspection 
25 do gin, very good 
15 do fine old whiskey 15 casks Goshen cheese 
50 boxes lemons 
50 do oranges3 a,c,v»,n nne order 

rmicn.a.c,ksp^.*t*it,tirAT|^>0<4mf^pj|iTlTr -vegan; starch, copperas, madder, saltpetre, ground and race 
ginger, soap, bed cords letter and wrapping paper, &c: 

april 12 

C. & I. P, Thoiupsou 
AVE received ncr ship Herald from Liverpool, and other arrivals, a general assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODif, 
m 

AMONG THEM ABE: 
Extra Saxony and superfine cloth? and tassimeres 
Mixed and drab erwsinets, for men’s summer wear 
Plain and twilled bombazetts 
7-8 cambric and line fancy prints 
9-8 and 6-1 cambric and jaconet muslins 
4-4 fine and super mull Jo 
6-4 Jo Jo book Jo 
4-4 tamboured sprig do do 
4-4 and 9-8 book muslin fidkfs 
6- 4 fashionable shaded, striped and corded muslins 
Do do full col’d and sattin striped and spotted do 
9-8 do shaded ginghams 
4- 4 do do cambric do 
Do do silk-shaded harage 
Thread lace fc Orrel’s, white 8c colored cotton balls and 

spools 
White and printed quiltings, fine and extra super tirandrcl! striped jeanetts, brown and bleached drilling Canton and French crapes, black and colored 

* 

India blue nankeens 
Ladies white and black ingrain cotton hosiery Men's white cotton hose and half hose 
Brown thread and black silk do 
Ladies kid and extra quality horse skin gloves, black 

white and assorted colors 
Do black and white silk do 
Men’s beaver jo 
Flag, bandanna, spittalficld, black lcvantine and He 

tannia lulks 
Super linen cambric do 
7- 8 and 4 4 Irish linens 
5- 4 and 6-4 do sheetings 
8- 4, 9-4 and 104 damask and diaper table linen 
Uussia sheetings and diapers, brown hollands 
White titklcnburgs, dowlas, oznaburgs and burlaps 
Sewingailks, twist and colored threads 1 

•Shoe thread in 2 and 4 oz. balls 
Palm leaf and fdather fans 
Uolivar hats, p:ping cords, buttons, pins, 8cc. 8cc. 

Brown and bleached Domestic shirtings and sheetings Plaid ami striped do ginghams 
6 

Shirting, apron and furniture checks 
Bed ticking, oil cloth table co\*ers, 8to, apriJ 7 

V'rcftU Supply of Oat den Seed! 
THE subscriber has just received a fresh supply of 

Garden Seed, selected in England by an experi- enced hand, which with hisimportation lust fall, makes 
bis assortment large and complete. There are ten 
sorts of Cabbage, several of English Peas and Bean?, do. of Raddish, 6cc._ It. T. KAMSAY. 

f3oacA\ Making. 
DO. PBE1TYMAN returns his thanks to his 

• friends and customers, and the public at large, 
tor past favors, and hopes by attention to business, to 
merita continuation of the same. lie still tames on 
the above business at his old stand, on Pitt street, be- 
tween King & Cameron streets, in all its various bran- 
ches, and has on hand, for sale, 
Four ttaackes, three Gigs, and 

one SuAkey. 
all of which will be told low for cash. Also, Cariole* 
constantly kept on hand of his ow n manufacture. Re- 
pairing work done at the shortest notice, and at prices 
to suit the times. All kindsof iron work for the Coach 
Business, executed superior to any in Alexandria. A 
few setts of Coach Springs and Steps, on hand for sale. 
Old Springs repaired m the best manner. Ofdin 
thankmlly ycarred Jadgrapptlj effected tot 

aprf!3 


